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C M. Subsidies E
Tuaes on Over $45WOOO0

(Special to the Producers Ne*4

Aena.--In the face of Court decision reuing them to in-
the assessed valuation they had fixed .n the property of (
tana Power company, the Thompson Power company

e Great Falls Power company, all subsidia es of the Anacon-
r Mining company, Governor Stewart, Secretary bof State
and State Treasurer H. L. Hart, com uin g the majority

state board of equalization, Friday afte u z`; Jan. 23, went
bat? again for the corporation and s 'R ieed in holding

the increase in assessment from $49,00 as demanded
Morney General Ford, to $3,500,000, thus' aing to the com-

taxes on the difference between $34,500,00t0--the figure at
they are now to be assessed-and $8 00 which the at-
general contended was the actual val the proper- d

y last fall, Attorney General+
aid State Auditor Porter, corn-
a minority of the state board i

ton, protested, that the as-
valuationi of $31,000,000, placed
majority of the hoard on theI

company's subsidiary pow-
ane' rupCertY was mnade-

ttrney General Ford con-
that the figures on which the
'es should be assessed for tax-

purposes should equal the -fig-
submitted by the power compa-
to the state public service corn-

nas a means of securing their
'ezed rates forte service, which.
Lions aggregated $80,000,000.:

k matter was taken into the
$s with the result that the equall-,
si board was ordered to reconvene
revise upward its assessment fim
dower companies' -property,. us-~
wted by the Producers News last
1. The above meeting- was the

Ire h action of Governor Stew-
Secretary of State, Stewart and
~Treasurer Hart, the board's ma-

, the assessed valuation of the
Zanies' property was increased

uximatey $3,500,000, bringing the
ivaluation placed on the property

3,00,000. Attorney General Ford
State Auditor Porter, comprising
minority of the board, voted
mit the majority's action and in-
d that the increase should be ov-
It9,000,OOO, thus bringing the to-
miuation to $80,000,000.
was asserted by the attorney

eel that the valuation as fixed
he power companies on - their..
erties when they appeared -be-

'the public service commission' to
their rates for light, gal. and
Tr service fixed, aggregatee $80,-
M, but that when they appeared
re the equalization board in ,the
ir of fixing the amounts on which
should be taxed by the people,
!figures had undergone a sharp.

ion downward.
in~ter~esting feature of the ac-
of the majority of the equafiza-

board in the matter was their re-
on of Attorney John G. Brown, acorporation attorney, as counsel
'the people."
L. 'Hart, who voted to allow te
1 t6mpanies to escape taxation1
rer $45,000,000 valuation, hadJ
Ously announced his :intention of,
Mug as a delegate to t-he republf=-
rational convention.
1ena, Feb. '3.-Members of the
hoard of eq'ualization today sub-

al their report on assessments of
reounties properties" of the Mon-
Great Falls and Thompson Falls
'r companies to the supreme
in compliance with the decision

Writ of mandate handed down-
tbime ago. The return included

guest to the court for ark order
Wing their work and .it._ also
s the allocation of the increased
wI1ent for each of the lines of

de~nies. The return was-
'GOV. S. V. STEWART. SECSI
SOF' STATE C. T... STEWART
STATE TREASURER H. 1 L.

T as individuals and as nome~-
of the board.
e return includes the minutes of

8tfew meetings of the board in

PETITION: IL. AV

TO KE qLOADSE
hMO F JTJfON FOR THE b

P ~ BLIC OWNER- f
S (5 I LWAYS PRESENT- C
ED~ IN JN TRESS-NOT A r

-WORD IN WONARY PRESS I

' Washington,3 b.-Grimy and dog- p'
-eared from ro g~ :travel through fac-c
tories, shops, s1z*, lodge halls and
farmer meti ,m i ionster petition o

:'for the pernmaneiat'public ownership ofn
Sthe` railroads, was presented in the
United--Statea# House of Represents- d
Stives recently, -by Rep. James H. Sin-h
cla~r -of F~orthi Dakota. ~

Getting up a -big p~etition to Con-' '
gress is `a difficult job. The Public V

'Qwnership League -of America, hay- n
-ing its `headqua,,ters in Chicago, re-r
cently sent out to, its members -and
Sfriends in 36 states, a petition calling l
upon Congress to provide for the
permanent public ownership of the
Srailtoads, under terms which should t
be just .to' the public at large, to the$
Srailroad workers, and to the present .i

owners..- They asked for public-owner-V
-ship with democratic control..c

-This petition went everywhere along I
-the railroad system, into' remote far.n-
ing districts, into the mines, through 1?

r the factopries. and even into an occa-V
I 'signal city office."
r. Then it was shipped to Represen-
-tative Sinclair of. North Dakota, and
D he presented 'the huge volume=-it
I weighed nearly 20 pounds-and laid, it

- on the 'Speaker's desk, on the Satur- t
I day before the holiday recess.
e Mr. Sinclair prinited in the .Con-r, gressional -Record a letter from the -

P ikblic Ownership League, explaining'
P that the petition. expresses the .senti-

mp fmillions of organized . abors-
-organized farmer;, and other, millions'
-of unorganized citizens who- make up
-the public at large.
a NOT A WORD 'IN KEPT PRESS
,l This is the bigest. single petition
presented in Congress. in years, and
yet, ,so far as, is known, not a word
S1appeared in anyone of the big newspa-

pers a ioithem received the

- them texrof thei etitio is brief. - It

"To the 1ongress ,O the- United
e States:
"Getle e: We, .the undersigned

citizens of' the United States, hereby
-restilY ptition- and urge the in-
$ oraboe and 'passage by your, hon-

e r body of such met.sures as will
".bring abut, under conditions in amrcnPoll,
Srespects just to then Amnerica pheope
the workers and presnoweth
r acutal and -permanent public -Owner-

ship of the United States Government-
dof the Railroads of the Nation, to-

Of gether with proper gurantees of effi
d cent operation and democratic con-

T THlE. DEP AB.E PAID - FOR
Til ROAD EPT M

the b a-* t sheet'of the

ds Tbhe e have bought<
I~anaif~rb.~ ce overt the

mw i fr d operate them.,

Majt Reed the P lic P test
cowncors
HAVE TTElliAT9E
COME OF THE $20,OOR
Nobody But a Brute and a Fanatic

Would Want Them to Do Such a-
Thing-Kaiser Weinrich, Look fin
the Worse for Wear, Is Spectator
at Hearing.

MAN DA US CASE DISMISSED

The application for a Writ of Man-
date, Aled some time ago by County
Attorney Gunther in the district court,
praying for an order requiring the
County Commissioners to file a state-
ment showing what kind of a final"
settlement they made last spring with
the Montana & Dalkota Elevator Com-
pany, was heard Wednesday afternoon
by Judge C. E. Corner and the writ
was by him denied.

County Attorpey Gunther, assisted
by Attorney George Cudhie, appeared
for the taxpayers and Attorney
George Hurd of the law firm of Nor-
ris & Hurd of Great Falls, appeared
for the commissioners.

County Attorney Gunther by this
proceeding attempted to compel the
county commissioners to tell what
sort of a settlement had been made
with the Montana & Dakota Elevat-
or Company last spring, when Com-
missioner Matkin & Weinrich, accom-
panied by Attorney Ellery and Ex-Au-`
ditor James F. Redinond wetit 7 to
Minneapolis aril made a settlement
with the above elevator company and
which settlement has never been di-
vulged and never entered into the
minutes of the board or filed in the
records of Sheridan county, Montana.

The County'Commissioners by reso-
lution authorized themselves to go to
Minneapolis and to take with them, J.
F. Redmond, to make this final set-
tlement and when they returned
$8,000 was handed to the County
Treasurer by Commissioner Matkins I
with no other explanation than to ,

credit the same to the Montana & 4

Dakota Elevator Company. The ex-
penses of Mr.aAins and the salary
and expenses of Jamiies F. Reldnond
were paid by the county. Who paid
Mr. Ellery is not known, but it is sus-
pected that he was paid directly by
the Montana & Dakota Elevator Com- ,

pany, deducting the same out of the 1
balance due to Sheridan county after
the settlement had been made by the.

(Continued _on Page Eight)
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County Commissioners Don't Want
Any Man That the Farmers Want
-- Won't Work With Portugese, As

,They Call Anderson.

e County Agent is canned again.
SYeCounty Commissioners won't

e him.
hey told Mr. Taylor of the Agri-
ural Department, or College of

ths state of Montana, that the next 1
man thiat came up to be county agent, 1
they wanted to talk to before they ]
hired him.

It is reported that these birds who I
happen now to be county commission-
ers to the great misfortune of the
people and the everlasting disgrace of
the county, said that they did not
desire to nor would they associate I
with a' Portugese, which they called
Anderson.

It is thought that what they want
as a county agent is a horse thief, or
a t rd story artist, or a safe cracker,
or a highwayman, or some one with 1
whom they can associate with con-
genially, who will not be likely to r
spill the beans when some one steals t
the poison oats. t

owever, the county commissioners I
tol the Farm Bureau Directors a
where to head in at, and again can- t
ned County Agent Anderson.

EILECTION CALLED t

County Commissioners After Brief I
Consideration, Deny Withdrawals t
to Valley County Citizens and Sign '
Order for County Division Election.

The' hearing on the petition for the
calling of the election on the proposi-
tion of the creation of Daniels. county
came up before the Board of County
Commissioners, Tuesday afternoon,
February 3rd.

There was a delegatioin present
from the new county.

Thoem was also a delegation pres-
ent from Valley county to protest I
against the calling of the election on
the proposed Daniels county proposi-
tion, with withdrawals to file.

Assistant County Attorney Cudhie I
appear'd for Daniels county and At- 1

" (Continued on Page Eight)

U Sood 3 to 2, Rrantley
and Holloway Dissenting

(Special to Thee Producers News)
Hele . Jan. 30.-With Chief Justice Brantly and Justice

Holloway anting, the state Mubreme court this morning sus-
tained the inilientable rights b. the people of Montana to pass
upon the actions of their legislators and reversed the decision of
District Judge Poonman of Helena in his decision in the closed
primary case.

Under the terms of the supreme court's decision the "emer-
gency" law amending the state primary act by making it a closed
primary and advancing the date is rendered inoperative until the
people of the state have had a chalice to express their approval
or disapproval. The scheduled closq4 primary which otherwise
would have been held in April will nit be hell at all and the usual
procedure of an open primary in.Auu NtWIllfbi substituted.

The court's decision in the primary case ws written by Just
tice John Matthews and concurred in by Juptict Hurly and Cooper.

The opinion of the Court as an- -

nounced today is considered one of
the most momentous in the history of
the state. According to attorneys, it
forever establishes the fact that the
acts of the. legislature are not supreme
to the wishes' of the people.

At the last special session of the
state legislature, called ostensibly for
the purpose of affording relief to
glxouth str icken tfarmers, the majority_.-
of the legislature amended the state
primary law by requiring that every
voter should declare his party afflia-
tions when he enters the polls to vote,
and should be handed only one party 1
ballot, instead of the system whereby- I
the party affiliations of the voters I
were secret.

It early became evident that the
tampering with the primary law was
unpopular with the people of the t
state, generally, and in order to 'pre-
vent the matter from being voted .up-_ J
on, the legislature took advantage 'of.-
the "emergency"~ provisions and 1

amuended. the pumary -law on the"
grounds that 1tu passage was ani'`.em-. i
ergency" act, "necessary for -the ' jut-
mediate preservation of the public
peace and safety."

Thousands of petitions were pre-t
sented to the secretary of state by the
voters demanding that the amende~d '
law be held inoperative -- until -"such
time as the people could have the op-
portunity of voting upon it. hi an
effort to prevent these petitions from
being accepted and the matter refer-
red to the people, the advocates of
the closed primary, through one Sam
Goodman, said to be a business man
of Helena, applied in 'District Judge
Poorman's court for an injunction re-
straining th~e secretary of state fromt
accepting the referendum petitions
and calling a referendum election. -

The decision of the supreme court
this morning reverses the decision of
Judge Poor-man, 'who held for Good-
man.

As the matters now stand there'
will be no. state primary election held
in April as would have been the case
had- the .supreme court's decision
been otherwise. There will, however,
be the regular presidential primary
election in April at. which, only presi-
dential electors and! delegates. to the
national )-conventions- will be--ac-
cepted, The state primary wil - be
held in August, as usual.

Hugo fles Opirated~ox
for Appendcliitis

Hugo Hess, one of the memnbers of
Hess Brothers, bonanza farmers -in: the
Outlook country, -was taken sud~d'enly:
-very ill,. at the farm last week ;an
was rushed; to. the Outlook hospital,*
where ,it was found, that he was at-,
gactd :with :appendicitis and. was in a
very d ,erus condition. He was
operated `upon mmindiat and 'it was
dis"oveired that. the appendix-had nip-.
tured. However, the operation was
successful and at this' time, Mr., Hess
is reported -to be recovering rapidly.

Piwub33 Pih etn
At Outlook

I Oitucr .Dueler, who is chairman

WEDDING BELL FOR
WHITETAIL COUPLE

MISS SQPHIA ELFREDA WHITE~
A~~IITETAIL, AND MR WIL--

~tAMJDIVAItD' HUNT OF ED-.
DIESIDE, $ASIB,, MARRIED.

Miss Sophia Elfreda White, the.
popular ,postmistress of Whitetail, and,
Mr. Wilea ,Edward Hunt, a well
known aid popular young man of
-Eddiesid , Sask.; Canada, were united
in the holy bonds of matrimony at
Plentywood, Saturday afternoon, Jan-
uary 31st, Rev. R. IR. Fridley saying
the words that united the happy
young cquple fir life.

The newlyweds left Monday via,
Raymond. for.White~taul, _where they'
will visit for a _t jrie. _beore leaving
for their -.home at Eddieside, --Sask:;..
where they will, be at home to their
many friends ;after April 1st.

The bride is the popular postmis-,
tress of Whitetail, where she has re-
sided foie se~veral years and has many
.friends. The groom is a prosperous

farmer of Eddieside, Sask.

DOLIN MANDAMUS
CASE HEARD

The Mandam~us Action brought by
Joe Dolins, agefrt Clerk & Recorder
A. A. Ma1 jor, ift a writ compelling
'him to issue a 'arrant in payment of
a claim gassed by 'the board of coun-
ty commissi0Jon over the audit of
County Audit'' O'Grady, whereby it
seems that an wtort is being made to
abolish and ,'peeal the authority of
the county, auzditor by court fiat, was
heard be~wr. edge Corner at the
court hoigse' last Friday afternoon..
The firm :9f 'Babcock: & Ellery ap-
peared j ';rDolin- and. County Ate'..
torney G 4that said Assistant Count~
Attorney ,V dhie appeared for Mr.
Major. jgneta-were- made and'
briefs sulitted we understand.':

If this ease is won by .Mr. Doliu
it will mean that the.couzity. commis-.
sioners are a law unto themselves and
that there is no department of gov;',
ernment upon which there is check of
any kind. The county commissioners _
can then audit. and allow their own
claims.

CHARITY BALL
A GREAT SUCCESS

The Charity ' Ball given. at Outlook
last Saturday evening for -the benefit
of the 0 ctook,(eneraI Hospital was,
a suc ces fn e y wayT. In connec-
tion with the daftee baskets were sold
to the highest bidders and consider-
able revenue was derived therefrom."
The gross returns from -the venture
was about $185. There. will not be
much-expense as most everything was
donated to an undertaking of this'
kind. The Outlook General Hospital
is becoming more and more popular
and for the past several weeks all of
the rooms have n filled with oe-


